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This study sought to determine the outcomes of posterior
lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF), via a unilateral approach, in
selected patients who presented with unilateral leg pain and
segmental instability of the lumbar spine. Patients with a
single level of a herniated disc disease in the lumbar spine,
unilateral leg pain, chronic disabling lower back pain (LBP),
and a failed conservative treatment, were considered for the
procedure. A total of 41 patients underwent a single-level
PLIF using two PEEKTM (Poly-Ether-Ether-Ketone) cages
filled with iliac bone, via a unilateral approach. The patients
comprised 21 women and 20 men with a mean age of 41
years (range: 22 to 63 years). Two cages were inserted using
a unilateral medial facetectomy and a partial hemilaminec-
tomy. At follow-up, the outcomes were assessed using the
Prolo Scale. The success of the fusion was determined by
dynamic lumbar radiography and/or computerized tomography
scanning. All the patients safely underwent surgery without
severe complications. During a mean follow-up period of 26
months, 1 patient underwent percutaneous pedicle screw fixa-
tion due to persistent LBP. A posterior displacement of the
cage was found in one patient. At the last follow up, 90% of
the patients demonstrated satisfactory results. An osseous
fusion was present in 85% of the patients. A PLIF, via a
unilateral approach, enables a solid union with satisfactory
clinical results. This preserves part of the posterior elements
of the lumbar spine in selected patients with single level
instability and unilateral leg pain.
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INTRODUCTION
A lumbar fusion through an available surgical
technique, can reduce pain and decrease disability
in patients with chronic lower back pain (LBP).
Posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) has the
advantages of restoring the disc height, immo-
bilizing the unstable degenerated intervertebral
disc area, decompressing the nerve roots, and
restoring load bearing to anterior structures.1 The
use of two cages has recently become routinely as
a standard PLIF technique.2,3 However, it is very
difficult to insert two cages of an appropriate size
without surgical destruction of the posterior
element of the spine. Extensive laminectomy and
bilateral facetectomy cause iatrogenic instability of
the posterior elements, which may cause post-
operative back pain syndrome.4 Therefore, most
clinical reports recommend that PLIF should be
combined with pedicle screw fixation for a good
clinical and radiological outcome.
5,6
However, the
wide exposure required for a circumferential fu-
sion can cause unnecessary trauma to the lumbar
musculoligamentous complex, which is one of the
causes of a poor postoperative outcome.4,7 Most
patients with a chronic disc herniation of the lum-
bar spine suffer from long standing LBP with in-
stability. This is sometimes combined with a uni-
lateral radiating leg pain, relative to the location
of the disc herniation. We performed a PLIF, using
two PEEKTM (Poly-Ether-Ether-Ketone) O.I.C. cages,
with a unilateral medial facetectomy and hemila-
minectomy, to avoid extensive iatrogenic destabi-
lization of the posterior elements of the lumbar
spine. Forty-one patients with unilateral leg pain
accompanied by instability were treated with this
unilateral approach. In this report we present our
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surgical experience, results of an average follow-
up of 26-months, and a review of the literature
regarding PLIF.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patient population
Forty-one patients underwent a single-level
PLIF with a unilateral approach in our hospital
between March 1999 and March 2001. The subjects
comprised 20 men and 21 women with a mean
age of 41 years (range: 22 to 63 years) at the time
of surgery. The mean postoperative follow-up was
26 months (range: 18 months to 3 years). All the
patients had significant unilateral leg pain and
mechanical LBP. The LBP in all the patients had
been unresponsive to conservative treatment for
more than 6 months. Plain radiographies, in-
cluding dynamic view and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), were performed in all the patients.
A computed tomography (CT) scan and disco-
gram were performed when needed. All the
patients were found to have a unilateral disc her-
niation from the MRI with radiographic instability
in the dynamic lateral X-ray, which was compati-
ble with the clinical features. All except two had
definite disc space narrowing compared to the
adjacent normal disc space. Six patients had
previously undergone a discectomy at the same
level. Patients with LBP only, or a multilevel
degenerative disc disease, were excluded.
Surgical technique
The patients were placed in the prone position
under general anesthesia. A posterior midline
incision was performed, the symptomatic side of
the paravertebral muscle was split and retracted
laterally, and the lamina and facet joints were
exposed. The partial hemilaminectomy was per-
formed first, followed by the unilateral medial
facetectomy. Adequate decompression of the fora-
minal stenosis was accomplished simultaneously,
and the facet joints were preserved as much as
possible. The thecal sac and traversing nerve root
were mobilized and retracted to the midline. The
disc material and the endplates were removed as
much as possible using a pituitary rongeurs, a
rotate-cutter, an endplate scraping device, and
down-biting curved curettes. The disc material
and endplates in the contralateral side should be
denuded as much as possible with the down-
biting curettes and the specially designed curved
rotate-cutter. The disc spreaders were inserted
and manipulated in the disc space to provide disc
space distraction. All patients underwent autoge-
nous, cortical and cancellous, bone harvesting
from the iliac crest. We used paired PEEK cages
as a hollow ramp; a rectangular implant with
round edges and variable sizes (13 mm, 11 mm,
and 9 mm height), which enables easy insertion;
and radiolucency, which enables the complete
inspection of the radiological fusion. The chamber
of the PEEK cages was filled with cancellous bone
from the iliac crest. Before cage insertion, the
lamina and cortical bone from the iliac crest were
grafted into the contralateral and anterior sides of
the intervertebral space as much as possible. The
first cage was introduced to the intervertebral
space. This was followed by careful pushing to
the contralateral side with the down-biting cu-
Fig. 1. Diagrams depicting the steps of the PLIF via a
unilateral approach. (A) After the retraction of the thecal
sac and traversing nerve root to the midline, disc material
and endplates are removed as much as possible in both
the contralateral and ipsilateral sides. Before the cage
insertion, the lamina and cortical bone from the iliac crest
are grafted as much as possible into the contralateral and
anterior sides of the intervertebral space. (B) The first
cage filled with cancellous bone from the iliac crest is
introduced to the intervertebral space. (C) The cage is
carefully pushed to the contralateral side with the down-
biting curettes and impactor. (D) The second cage was
impacted to the ipsilateral side in the same manner. (E)
Lastly, adequate impaction and complete hemostasis are
performed.
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rettes and impactor. The second cage was im-
pacted to the ipsilateral side in the same manner
(Fig. 1). Since the PEEK cage has a round edge in
the posterior wall, the first cage was usually
moved to the contralateral side without any trou-
ble. After complete hemostasis, the wound was
closed in layers in the usual fashion. On the first
postoperative day, all patients were allowed to
ambulate with a lumbar orthosis, which was
usually worn for 1-2 months.
Outcome assessment
The follow-up evaluations consisted of a re-ex-
amination of the patients at the out-patient clinic,
mailed questionnaires, and radiographic workup.
The patients' clinical symptoms were assessed
before surgery and re-assessed at 1, 6, 12, and 24
months postoperative. The clinical outcomes were
evaluated using the Prolo economic and func-
tional rating scale (Table 1), based on the results
of the follow-up physical examinations and inter-
view.8 Good and excellent outcomes were con-
sidered a clinical success, and fair or poor out-
comes were considered unsatisfactory results.
Finally, the patients were asked to rate their
condition as: improved, unchanged, or worse.
They were also questioned as to whether they
would undergo the same procedure again under
the same circumstances. The radiological evalua-
tion of the fusion state was checked, primarily
with the use of plain radiographs at follow-up. In
some cases, a CT scan was performed to supple-
ment the plain radiographic findings. All x-ray
films were interpreted by a spine radiologist, who
was not involved in the evaluation of the clinical
outcome. Fusion was defined as radiographic
evidence of bone bridging, the absence of lucency
around the implant, and no motion during flexion
and extension in dynamic lateral films. The disc
height was measured before and immediately
after surgery, as well as at the last follow up. The
method for measuring disc height was based on
the corners of adjacent vertebral contour and by
averaging the ventral and dorsal disc heights.
RESULTS
All patients underwent a one-level fusion. The
vertebral levels at which the implants were
inserted were as follows: L2-3 (one patient), L4-5
(25 patients), and L5-S1 (15 patients). With regard
to the complications, there was one case of tran-
sient weakness of the foot. A re-operation was
required in 1 patient due to implant migration.
No implant fractures or deformities occurred.
At the time of the last follow-up visit, 37
patients (90%) were satisfied with the results of
the surgery. No patients, with the exception of
one, felt they were worse after the surgery. Twenty-
five patients (61%) experienced excellent results,
Table 1. Prolo Functional Economic Outcome Rating Scale
Score Criteria
Economic status 1. Complete invalid
2. No gainful occupation, including ability to do homework or retirement activities
3. Ability to work but not at previous occupation
4. Working at previous occupation part time or w/ limited status
5. Able to work at previous occupation w/ no restrictions
Fuctional status 1. Total incapacity (worse than preop)
2. Mild to moderate level of low-back pain &/or sciatica (or pain same as preop but able to
perform all activities except sports)
3. Low level of pain & able to perform all activities except sports
4. No pain, but 1 or more recurrences of low-back pain or sciatica
5. Complete recovery, no episodes of recurrent low back pain & able to perform all previous sports
activities.
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12 (29%) had good results, three (7%) had fair
results, and one (2%) had a poor clinical result.
The radicular symptoms were resolved in all
patients, with the exception of three, who still
suffer from mild discomfort of the leg.
One patient, with worsened LBP 1 year after
surgery, underwent a percutaneous pedicle screw
fixation using the Sextant system. A good
outcome was achieved 6 months after the second
operation. A successful radiographic fusion was
achieved at the time of the last follow-up in 35
patients (85%). Fig. 2 demonstrates a case of solid
fusion after PLIF via a unilateral approach.
The fusion status was not associated with the
clinical outcome (p = 0.15). The majority of
patients felt they had improved postoperatively
and would opt for the same surgery again. The
average disc height before surgery was 8.1 mm,
which was restored to an average of 11.7 mm
immediate after surgery. At the last follow-up, the
average disc height had decrease to 10.1 mm. The
disc height after the PLIF procedure was increased
significantly. However, there was no corelation
between the change of disc height and the Prolo
scale.
DISCUSSION
Over the last few decades, surgical fusion of the
lumbar spine has been increasingly performed on
patients with chronic LBP. A variety of different
surgical techniques can be used to achieve lumbar
fusion.9 Posterolateral fusion has been one of the
standards for surgical treatment of lumbar spinal
instability, and with the use of spinal instrumen-
tation, it has been widely used for lumbar degen-
erative pathology.1 However, posterolateral fu-
sion may not restore the disc space height or
sagittal segmental alignment, even when spinal
instrumentation is used.
The origin of chronic LBP remains unclear and
controversial. In degenerative disc disease with
instability, the major source of the pain is thought
to be a result of the degenerative disc itself and/
or the facet joints. If the source of pain is believed
to be a degenerative disc, it seems reasonable to
remove this structure and replace it with a bone
transplant, using either PLIF or anterior lumbar
interbody fusion (ALIF).2,3 PLIF, pioneered by
Cloward, has the advantage of allowing the res-
toration of the disc space height, sagittal plane
alignment, and weight bearing through the an-
terior column.3-5 Since the introduction of various
cages for PLIF, the surgical technique and its out-
comes have been greatly improved. An interbody
fusion with a cage alone has been increasingly
accepted for the treatment of a lumbar degenera-
tive change.6,7
However, PLIF with a stand-alone cage has
been criticized by many spine surgeons due to the
need for removing a significant amount of the
Fig. 3. This case showed retropulsion of the inserted cage
at 6 months postoperative. (A, B) Preoperative MRI
showed degenerative disc herniation at L5/S1 segments.
(C) At 6 months after PLIF, the cage migrated posteriorly
and compressed the dural sac.
Fig. 2. A 53-year-old woman presented with a 1-year
history of LBP and radiating right leg pain. (A) Plain
dynamogram revealing flexion instability at L4-5. (B-C)
Spinal MRI showing a severe disc protrusion with degen-
erative disease at the same level. The patient underwent
L4-5 PLIF using PEEK cage. (D) Plain radiograph ob-
tained one and a half years after the surgery demon-
strates a solid fusion. At the last follow-up visit, she has
returned to daily activities without any symptoms.
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posterior supporting spinal structures. This can be
achieved by a bilateral facetectomy or a wide
laminectomy, for the bilateral placement of the
cage into the disc space. Therefore, most surgeons
recommend that PLIF should be supplemented by
posterior instrumentation.5,8,9 However, a greater
exposure and disruption of the posterior elements
would be needed to perform a circumferential
fusion of the unstable segment.
There are several reports that an iatrogenic soft-
tissue injury correlates with negative long-term
clinical outcomes.10 Excessive intra-operative dis-
section and retraction of the paraspinal muscu-
lature can lead to denervation and atrophy. The
damaged muscle tissue acts as a pain generator,
which results in an increased risk of “failed back
syndrome”.11 Extensive bilateral facetectomy is
also associated with postoperative pain and pro-
longed disability. Therefore, in patients with
chronic LBP with a unilateral disc herniation,
wide exposure and circumferential fusion may
produce iatrogenic flat back syndrome or contra-
lateral leg discomfort, despite the improvement in
ipsilateral leg pain. Transforaminal lumbar inter-
body fusion is another surgical method to achieve
successful fusion with no risk of nerve root in-
jury.12,13 With this approach, the intervertebral
disc can be accessed, unilaterally, through the
neural foramen for the introduction of the bone
graft material or a fusion cage. Many surgeons
favor this approach over PLIF for the treatment of
spondylolisthesis.
However, this approach also has the disadvan-
tage of a wide exposure of the lumbar spine in
patients with a single level instability without
spondylolisthesis. In 1985, Blume14 reported that
unilateral PLIF with a bone dowel and cancellous
bone chip had the advantage of preserving the
posterior ligament structure. Conversely, a bone
graft without cages may cause disc space collapse
in the long-term. Zhao et al. recently reported on
the use of a single threaded interbody fusion cage,
placed obliquely, for degenerative spondylolis-
thesis.15 They found that a unilateral facetectomy
enabled sufficient decompression for the safe
placement of the cage device, while maintaining
the important posterior supporting spinal struc-
tures. They reported that PLIF using a single long
threaded cage inserted obliquely through a uni-
lateral facetectomy and hemilaminectomy, was
significantly stiffer than that achieved with two
posterior cages inserted through a bilateral face-
tectomy and laminectomy.16 Abumi et al.17 found
that a bilateral facetectomy produced a marked
increases in the motions of flexion and axial rota-
tion, whereas a unilateral facetectomy produced
less increases in motion, especially in rotation.
Therefore, by avoiding bilateral facet disruption,
surgeons can achieve solid fusion with PLIF.
With our surgical approach, we can save most
portions of the posterior elements, including the
spinous process and all the structures on the con-
tralateral side. A total facetectomy on the ipsi-
lateral side is not required. In contrast to the
single cage technique, we used two cages with a
unilateral approach. It was possible to insert two
appropriately sized cages using this unilateral
approach with the decompression of unilateral
stenosis, with no major complications. A unila-
teral partial hemi-laminectomy and medial face-
tectomy, which is the most common procedure for
a simple disc herniation, is enough for a PLIF with
two cages to be achieved. Since the remaining
posterior elements can maintain their physio-
logical range of motion in flexion and rotation, we
think that supplemental posterior instrumentation
is not necessary as long as the facet joints are
preserved.
To increase the solid fusion rate, it is essential
to increase the area of the bone fusion and the
total amount of graft bone. Another advantage of
our approach is that an additional bone graft
could be implanted before the insertion of the
cage into the contralateral intervertebral space,
with no risk of bone graft retropulsion or collapse.
Compared to the cylindrical cage, a rectangular
PEEK cage is smaller, which eliminates the need
for extensive retraction of the neural tissue or the
total removal of the facet joints, for its insertion.
We had one case of cage retropulsion that re-
quired re-operation. There is a risk of posterior
migration when rounded, stand-alone cages are
used. This can be prevented by the surgeon using
an appropriate cage.
PLIF in revision surgery is a technically de-
manding procedure. Chitnavis et al., reported ex-
cellent results following a PLIF using a carbon
cage in patients with recurrent disc herniations.18
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They proposed that the cage offered structural
support while biological fusion occurred. How-
ever, most patients with recurrent disc herniations
usually have unilateral leg pain. A bilateral ap-
proach may cause pain or sensory disturbance to
the contralateral leg. We performed our surgical
method in 6 patients with recurrent disc hernia-
tions accompanied by segmental instability. Of
these patients, 4 had excellent clinical outcomes,
and the other 2 had good outcomes. No patient
felt their condition was worse after the surgery. At
the time of the last follow-up visit, 4 patients were
not satisfied with the results of the surgery. Of
these, two patients had a normal disc space but
with flexion instability. A facet fracture occurred
during the insertion of larger cages into the in-
tervertebral space, and the cages and grafted bone
were unable to fully fill the intervertebral space.
We had difficulty moving the first cages to the
contralateral side and inserting the two large
cages through the unilateral route. One of them
underwent percutaneous pedicle screw fixation
with the Sextant system.10 This produced a good
outcome 6 months after the second operation.
Two other patients had a mild to moderate degree
of LBP despite a radiological solid fusion at the
time of the last follow-up.
In our series, the radiological fusion rate was
slightly lower than that with other PLIF tech-
niques. A sound fusion is thought to be a parame-
ter for clinical success in patients with mechanical
LBP. However, the fusion rates did not correlate
with the clinical outcomes in our patients. In pre-
vious studies, the clinical outcome did not always
parallel the radiographically solid fusion.19 Agazzi
et al. have reported that a PLIF with a cage may
restore and maintain the disc height and the
sagittal balance. This may improve the clinical
results despite the lack of solid fusion.7 The pri-
mary indication from our operative method was
a chronic degenerative disc disease with unilateral
leg pain combined with radiological instability,
but without spondylolisthesis. This technique can
manage both problems successfully, without the
need for a circumferential operation. The limita-
tions of this unilateral approach for bilateral PLIF
include, instability with a normal disc height,
spondylolisthesis, and bilateral foraminal stenosis,
requiring bilateral decompression. Further study
and long-term follow-up will be necessary. A
posterior lumbar interbody fusion with two cages,
via a unilateral approach, enables sufficient de-
compression and solid interbody fusion to be
achieved, while the majority of the posterior
elements are maintained. It is an ideal procedure
in a patient with severe symptomatic axial LBP
with radiculopathy from disc herniation or
stenosis.
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